Helen Eicher Childers
March 25, 2008

passed away peacefully on March 25 at her home on Bainbridge Island. She was 94 years
of age and born on February 7, 1914.She was a loving wife and proud mother, aunt and
sister. Her surviving husband Frank said of their 62 years of marriage, “I couldn’t have
asked for a sweeter and nicer person to spend my life”. Although she was an
accomplished artist and hardworking retailer her true passion throughout her life was her
family and friends. She exhibited unvarying patience, nourishment and energy in support
of the people she loved and cared about. Helen was a good listener and had an
extraordinarily sharp memory for people and events so that her family constantly relied on
her accurate recall. She was even-tempered, well organized, creative and resourceful,
qualities that all who knew her appreciated.Helen was born in Swedish Hospital in Seattle
and grew up on 10th Avenue East on Capital Hill. She was a proud graduate of Broadway
High School and attended the University of Washington where many life long friendships
were made. She later transferred to the Cornish School to study art before becoming the
chief fashion illustrator at Rhodes Dept. Store on Second Avenue. During World War II
Helen joined the Red Cross and volunteered to go overseas in 1944. Stationed in High
Wycombe, northwest of London she met and fell in love with Major Frank Childers from
South Carolina. They were married in England on November 15, 1945 and experienced a
memorable honeymoon in Scotland. Sons, Frank Jr and Stuart were born in Atlanta after
their return. Happily for Helen the new family was able to locate back to the NW in 1950
settling in Aberdeen where a third son Gary was born.After rearing their family in
Aberdeen, Helen and Frank moved to Bainbridge Island in 1970 to be closer to family in
Seattle. They purchased the Bainbridge Dept. Store the following year and renamed it
Childers, providing apparel to a generation of islanders until selling the business in 1986.
After retirement Helen’s interest returned to art. She loved the socialization and instruction
in the art classes she took and enjoyed painting well into her later life. She was a loyal and
devoted member of Alpha Phi Sorority, Bainbridge PEO, Wing Point Golf Club and Rolling
Bay Presbyterian Church.She was preceded in death by her son Gary and sisters Mary
Richards and Dorothy Hollenbeck. She will be forever remembered by her husband Frank;
sons Frank Jr (Mary Terry) and Stuart (Wendy) of Bainbridge; brother John Eicher of
Seattle; grandchildren Brant (Michele) of Simi Valley, CA; Cole (Stacey) and great-

granddaughter Grace of Norfolk, VA; Katy of Seattle; Anne and Claire of Brooklyn, NY and
15 nieces and nephews including Shirley Kiang of Seattle.A memorial service
commemorating Helen’s life will be held at Rolling Bay Presbyterian Church on April 5 at
noon. A private burial will be on Bainbridge Island. Remembrances may be made to
Helpline of Bainbridge Island in the name of Helen and Gary Childers.Arrangements
entrusted Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Dear Frank and family, Don and I were saddened to learn of Helen's passing. She
was kind, gracious and, above all, a real lady in every good sense of the word. You
are all in our prayers. Molly and Don Mowat

Molly and Don Mowat - April 07, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I lost a good friend from my Aberdeen days. I was lucky to know Frank, Helen and
kids ( same age as mine). I clearly remember the Saturday skating birthday party for
a Childers kid. I was the only other parent chaperone besides Helen. Then Helen fell
down,broke her wist and I am in charge. I was in charge and offered to call Frank-but no, because she did not want to bother Frank at work! so I took her to the
hospital. Then back to the skating party where all were having a great time. I then
closed the party about 5pm and went down to the store Frank was mananging and
told him the news and he should go to the hospital.Then when Sally and I moved to
B.I. in 1980 And found Childers great store we did not know they had moved to B.I.-what a wonderful surprise. They were great to us taking care of all of our needs
wonderfully, even my political life. I decided to run for the Winslow City Council but
kew very few voters. I asked Frank to be my Campaign Manager--he said he did not
live in Winslow. But he finally said yes and I know I won because of the great
Childers name in Winslow.

Merrill Robison - April 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Condolences to Frank Childers and Family on the loss of Helen.

Jim Frary - March 31, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Childers Family, I send condolences on behalf of my father, Charles R Wilson
(Aberdeen), my sister Lissie Wilson (Everett) and myself Emily Wilson
(Seattle).Growing up in Aberdeen, as one of your neighbors, I remember the day
your family moved in and how excited we (neighborhood kids) were to meet the
family. Gary made sure that the neighborhood kids knew all of you, even the dog
Nipper (who never left home without a ball in its mouth. Helen (Mrs. Childers, to us
neighborhood kids,) as always a warm individual-with a smiling face, and an "open"
door to the neighborhood children. She had the best Halloween candy on 7th street;
we often tried to make it to your house first, before the &#8220;stash&#8221; was
gobbled up by other neighborhood goblins. Growing up next to the Richardson's
huge back yard...she was always just a stone's throw over the fence, calling Gary,
Stuart, and Frank back home to dinner, Stuart was always in the Richard's driveway

playing basketball, and Gary was often with us riding bikes or helping us try to make
the game of Hide & Seek a larger than 6th/7th Streets, neighborhood event,
incorporating even more kids (bigger groups) into the event. Frank was off talking
teenage stuff with Jim Richardson, Hide & Seek wasn't your "thing" at that point in
teenage life!.... I remember Helen helping us (instructing us) that the family dog,
Nipper, really wasn't going to bite us, it was just a "friendly Nip" and that we needed
to know how to throw the ball for the dog, so it would get to know and like us
neighborhood kids. Overall, I am saddened to hear of her passing; when I think of
growing up on 6th/7th Street, she is someone, whose face and friendliness I
remember, fondly. Sincerely, Emily M Wilson (once at 1908 West 6th)
Emily M Wilson - March 30, 2008 at 12:00 AM

